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ABSTRACT

The purification of protected deoxyribooligonucleot ides containing
phosphotr iester in temucleo t id ic l inkages has been improved by developing a
deact ivated s i l ica gel chromatographic t echn ique . The efficiency of th is
technique a s applied in the modified phosphotr iester approach has been
demonstrated in the rapid syn thes i s of seventeen pure fragments const i tu t ing
the sequence of human Insulin B and mini-C DNA. The sequence of each
oligomer was confirmed by the two dimensional mobility shift method of
fingerprinting.

INTRODUCTION

The syn thes i s of deoxyribooligonucleot ides h a s a lways been the most

time consuming and laborious part of gene s y n t h e s i s . The modified phospho-
3 4

tr ies ter approach developed in our laboratory offers a much simpler and more

efficient method of syn thes i s of t he se compounds. The main fea tures of our

approach are (i) u se of 5 '-dimethoxytri tyldeoxyribomononucleoside 3 ' - p h o s p h o -

tr ies ter (monomer) a s a s tar t ing material ; (ii) condensat ion between 5 ' -

dimethoxytrltyldeoxyribotnononucleoside 3 ' -phosphodies ter with a 5 ' -hydroxy-

containing component y ie lds a product containing in temucleo t id ic phospho-

tr ies ter l inkages a s neutral spec i e s which are amenable to a l l the convent ional

tools of organic chemistry for their Isolat ion; (ill) formation of the des i red

product In a higher yield b e c a u s e of the absence of s ide p roduc t s . In

particular, degradation of in temucleo t id ic phosphotr ies ter l inkages in 2-4 hr

react ion period and the formation of the pyrophosphates a s commonly

encountered in the c a s e of the phosphodies ter approach are avo ided . In

spite of these advantages , th i s method s t i l l lacked an efficient method of
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fractionating the desired product from the starting material. In our previous

publication , we Introduced reversed phase chromatography on sllanlzed silica

gel in aqueous acetone solvent systems to purify the desired product from the

starting materials. In this paper, we now wish to report a new chromatographic

technique, deactivated silica gel chromatography, by which large-scale

amounts of desired product can be purified using aqueous organic solvent

systems on fast silica gel column chromatography or tic plates. The efficiency

of this technique has been demonstrated by achieving a rapid and efficient

synthesis of seventeen deoxyribooligonucleotide fragments constituting the

sequence of human insulin B and mlni-C chains DNA, as shown in Figure 1 .

1 10
Lf • Pro

Pfa» Vol Ain Gin Hl i Lw Cy» Gly Bm HU

S'-TTT GTC **T CAG CAC CTT TGT GGT TCT CAC CTG GTG GAG

J'-AAA CAG TTA GTC GTG GAA ACA CCA AGA GTG GAC CAC CTC
1 % 1 n 1 ra

Lou Tyr Lmj V«l Cyi Gly Glu Arg Gly Pti« Ph« Tyr

V-GCT CTG TAC CTG GTG TGT GGG GAA CGT GGT TTC TTC TAC

3'-CGA GAC ATG GAC CAC ACA CCC CTT GCA CCA AAG

30

Thr Pro Lyl Thr Ary Arg Ly» Lmj Lyl Arg Gly

i'-ACA CCC AAG ACC CGT CGT AAG CTT AAG COT GGC ATT GTG

i' -TGT GGG TTC TOG GCA GCA TTC GAA TTC GCA CCG TAA CAC

xvi ' xvn '

« M
Aip
Glu Gin CY* Cya Thr h i [I* Cyj 9»r Ltu Tyr Gin Lea

5' -GAG CAG TGC TGC ACC AGC ATC TGC TCC CTC TAC CAA CTG

J'-CTC GTC ACG ACC TGG TCG TAG ACG AGG GAG ATG GTT GAC

Ghi A«n Tyr C y l fan

S'-GAG AAC TAC TGC AAC-3'

J'-CTC TTG ATC ACG TTG-5'

Figure 1 . Amino acid sequence of human insulin B and mini-C chains and the
corresponding DNA sequence.
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The sequence of human-like DNA chain-B was derived from the rat

insulin sequence by changing one codon for the amino acid in position (3) from

lysine (AAA) to asparagine (AAU), that in position (9) from proline (CCU) to

serine (UCU) and that in position (30) from serine (UCC) to threonine (ACC).

The sequence of mini-C chain DNA contains only the six amino acid sequence

(arg-arg-lys-leu-lys-arg) shown in Figure 1. The basic assumption was that

arg-arg at the Junction of the B-chain and lys-arg at the A-chain could be

sufficient for the mlni-C chain to fold human insulin A and B peptides in the

proper configuration . The middle dipeptide lys-leu constituting Hind-in DNA

site was Included to expand the C-chain by adding the appropriate amino acid

sequence codons at the Hind-III s i te . Our rationale of synthesizing sequences

closely related to the rat insulin A and B DNA was also to use the synthetic

single strand A and B polynucleotides as primer and terminator to copy the

insulin C-chain sequence enzymaticaliy from the rat proinsuiin gene by the use

of the reverse transcriptase enzyme.

Recently the synthesis of human-like insulin A and B DNA derived from
Q

the genetic code dictionary has also been reported .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The most time-consuming task in the present project was the large-

scale synthesis of fully protected monomer, dimer and trimer blocks. To speed

up this step in the present studies, we introduced fast column chromatography

on deactivated silica gel adsorbent to resolve the complex reaction mixtures

while fast column chromatography on silica gel using methylene chloride-

methanol was sufficient for the purification of fully protected deoxymono-

nucleotides.

Large-scale synthesis of fully protected mononucleotides

The removal of excess of p-cyanoethanol from the fully protected mono-

nucleotides, especially of adenoslne and cytoslne prepared by our earlier
9

method , was a major problem . In the present study, we overcome this

difficulty by precipitating the crude reaction mixture, dissolved in methylene

chloride from diethyl ether. The precipitate material was further purified on

fast column chromatography on regular silica gel. The absence of p-cyano-
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ethanol was monitored by nmr analysis . The main advantage of this procedure

is that a large amount of the reaction product (-70 g) can be fractionated on a

tightly packed silica gel column (300 g) in less than 2 hr. The fast flow rate

was maintained by keeping the solvent level 75 cm above the absorbent. Due

to the faster flow rate, the pure desired product was isolated in higher yield

because of the decreased contact with the adsorbent. This technique was also

found to be more convenient than HPLC because it consumes less solvent.

Large-scale synthesis of fully protected di- and trimer blocks

The general procedure used was to condense a slight excess of 5 ' -

dimethoxytrltyldeoxymononucleoside-S'-^-chlorophenyl phosphate (as triethyl-

ammonium salt) (1.2 molar equivalent) with the 5'-hydroxyl mono- or di-

nucleotide component in the presence of mesitylenesuifonyl tetrazole as a

coupling reagent. After work-up, the reaction mixture was fractionated by

fast column chromatography on tightly packed silica gel using a water-saturated

methylene chloride-acetone system ( i .e . deactivated silica gel) which was

found to give an excellent separation in high isolated yield.

General method of deoxyrlboollgonucleotide synthesis and Isolation by the

deactivated silica gel tic technique

The basic strategy of our synthetic plan is to extend the chain from 3'

toward 5'-ends by block addition. Since each of the intermediate fragments

contained a 3'-benzoyl protecting group, its characterization after complete

deblocking on PEI-tlc plate and by two-dimensional mobility shift finger-

printing method became easier. The general procedure followed in the

synthesis of each deoxyribooligonucleotide was as follows: the 3'-O-

benzoylated deoxyribooiigonucieotide containing a 5'-hydroxyl group was

reacted with an excess of S'-dimethoxytrityldeoxyribooligonucleoside 3'-rj-

chlorophenyl phosphate (1 .2-1 .5 molar equivalent) in a concentrated pyridine

solution using mesitylenesuifonyl tetrazole (3 molar equivalent) as a coupling

reagent. The progress of the reaction was monitored by two tic systems: the

appearance of a slow moving trityl positive spot on reversed phase (RP-2 or

RP-18) tic plate in acetone-containing water (22 .5-32.5%); the shifting of the

trityl positive spot from the origin to Rf (0.2-0.7) on regular silica gel tic

plates in chloroform containing methanol. Generally the reaction was over

within 2 hr. After work-up, the reaction mixture was fractionated by the
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deactivated tic technique using aqueous methylene chloride-acetone solvent

systems on regular silica gel tic plates. This technique was found to give

better resolution of the product, in higher yields, than the conventional method

of silica gel tic in chloroform-methanol. It may be that fully protected

compounds are more stable on deactivated silica gel absorbent. The main

advantages were separation of a large amount of the reaction mixture (-300 mg)

per tic plate and excellent resolution of closely related compounds. The final

yields and the reaction conditions are summarized in Table I.

The yield of each coupling reaction was dependent upon the individual

sequence of the coupling fragment, with higher yield being obtained for

pyrimidine-rich than for purine-rich sequence. All these fully protected

compounds were quite stable in an anhydrous foam state at 4° except for those

containing GG bases . These had to be freshly prepared before running the

coupling reaction to obtain best yields.

Complete deblocking and isolation of product containing 3'-5'-phosphodlester

linkages

Each of the synthesized fragments was completely deblocked by our
4

published procedure ; that is, treatment with (2%) benzenesulfonic acid in

chloroform solution to avoid any depurination, followed by treatment with con-

centrated ammonia for 4-6 hr at 50°. The desired product was isolated on

PEI-tlc plates using 0.5-0.7 M lithium chloride-7 M urea at 50° and its homo-

geneity was further verified on 20% gel electrophoresis . The main advantage

of this technique is that the UV-absorbing band containing the desired compound

was easily identified by using the appropriate markers. In each case the

major band corresponded to the desired product. The additional minor bands

corresponded to the starting materials and minor degradation side products

(-10-15%).

Characterization

(A) Deoxyrlboollgonucleotldes containing phosphotriester linkages

The homogeneity of compounds containing phosphotriester linkages was

checked by reversed phase t ic . Their purity as well as their base sequence

was further confirmed by plasma desorption mass spectrometric techniques;

these results are reported elsewhere
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Table I. Summary of the reaction conditions and yields of deoxyrlboollgonucLeotlde synthasla

constituting human Insulin B and mlnl-C DNA

z
c
o

Q

5'-Protected oomponent
(liinole)

5'-Hydroxyl
(jimole)

component
Condensing
reagent
(junole)

Reaction
time
(hr)

Product Isolated
(yield %)

Deblocked product

[(MeO) Tr]dT+T+T+IsobG-
ClPh P5)

[(MeO),TrJdbiC+biA+bsC+
brC-ClPh (30)

[(MeO) Tr]dT+bzC+T+b«C-
ClPh £5)

[(MeO) Tr]dI§obG+bzA+
IsobG?I»obG+biC-ClPh (13)

[(MeO)2Tr]dbEC+T+I«obG+
IsobG^ClPh (20)

[(MeO) Tr]dI»obG+IsobG+
brA+bEA-ClPh (28)

[(MeO) Tr]dbrC+T+T+brC-
ClPh 65)

[(MeO) Tr]dbrC+bzA+bzA+
IsobGKIlPh (30)

dT+b»C+tiA+biA+T+biC+ 180
brA+IsobG-OBr (20)

dT+T+T+I«obG+T+I»obG+ 120
IsobG+T-OBr (15)

dbEA+btC+btC+T+IsobG+ 100
IsobG+T+IiobG-OBi (11)

dT+b«C+T+I»obG+T+b*A+ 110
bxC-OBr (10)

dT+IsobG+T+IsobG+T+IsobG+ 115
IsobG-OBr (12)

dbrC+IsobG+T+IsobG+ 120
IsobG+T+T+T-OBx (13)

dT+biA+brC+brA+brC4l)rA+ 150
biC+biC-OBi (20)

dbEA+biC+biC+btC+IsobG+ 140
T+biC+IsobG+T-OBi (14)

[(MeO) Tr]dbiA+biA+I«obG+ dT+T+brA-rt>iA+IsobG+biC+ 180
brC-ClPh (30) iBobG+T-OBz (!3)

[(MeO) Tr]dbtA+biA+ItobG+ dIoobG+biC+T+I«obG+biA+
IsobGW-ClPh (16) T-OBi (12)

80

1. 5 [(MeO) Tr]dT+T+T+IsobG+T+bzC:fbiA+;biA:i:

T+brCftbiA+IsobG-OBz (50)

1. 5 [(MeO) Tr]dbiC+brA+brC+brC+T+T+T+
UobGW+IsobG+I«obG+T-OBi (55)

1.3 [(MeO)JTr_]dT+biC+T+biC+brA+brC+biC+
T+IsoBG+IsobG+T+IaobG-OBi (50)

1.5 [(MeO) TrJdIsobG+brA+IsobG+IsobG+bxC+
T+brC+T+IsobG+T+brA+brC-OBi (25)

1.5 [(MeO)^r]dbtC+T+IsobG+I«obG+T+I«obG+
T+IsoK3+T+IsobG+UobG-OBr (20)

1.5 [(MeO) Tr]dIaobG+IsobG+biA+brA+biC+
IsobGW+IsobG+IsobG+T+T+T-OBi (45)

1.5 [(MeO) TrJdb8C+T+T+biiC+T+biA+biC+brA+
brC+brA+biC+biC-OBi (50)

1.5 [(MeO) Tr]dbiC+bzA+bzA+l8ObG+brA+b»C+
bEC+biC+IsobG+T+brC+T+brC+IsobG+T-
OBE (55)

1.5 [(MeO) Tr]dbrA+A+IsobG+btC+T+T+biA+
biA+IfobG+biC+IsobG+T-OBi (35)

3 [(MeO),Tr]dbEA+brA+I«obG+IaobG+T:f
IsobGTbiC+T+IsobG+bzA+I-OBr (45)

dT-T-T-G-T-C-A-A-
T-C-A-G (I)

dC-A-C-C-T-T-T-G-

T-G-G-T an

dT-C-T-C-A-C-C-T-
G-G-T-G (III)

dG -A -G -G -C -T -C -T -
G-T-A-C (TV)

dC-T-G-G-T-G-T-G-
T-G-G (V)

dG-G - A-A-C-G-T-G-
G-T-T-T (VI)

dC-T-T-C-T-A-C-A-
C-A-C-C (Vn)

dC-A-A-G-A-C-C-C-
G-T-C-G-T (VIII)

dA-A-G-C-T-I-A-A-
G-C-G-T (K)

dA -A -G -G -T -G -C -T -
G-A-T (X.)
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5'-Protected
jimole)

component 5'-Hydroxyl
(umole)

component
Condensing
raagent
(umole)

Reaction
time
(hr)

Product Isolated
(yield %)

Deblocked product

[(MeO) Tr]dIsobG+T+
UobGWiiA-ClPh (35)

[(MaO) Tr]dbrA+IsobG+brC+
bxC-ClPh (40)

[(MeO) Tr]dbzC+brA+brC+
brC-ClPh (17)

[(MeO) Tr]dbrA+brC+IsobG+
T-ClPfi (J4)

[(MeO) Tr]dIsobG+T+brA+
IsobGTbiA-ClPh (15)

dIsobG+brA+bsA+biC+brC+
beA+brC+biA-OAC (30)

dbiA+I«obG+IsobG+T+biA+
brC+biA+IaobG-OBr (10)

[(MeO) Tr]dI«obG+I»obG+
T-C1PR (10)

200

dT+brC+biC+biA+bxC+biC+ 250
biA+lBObG-OBi (25)

100

dT+brC+biC-(bzC+brC4biA+ 200
brC+brA-OAC (21)

dbtA+l9ObG+blA+brA+brA+ 60
brC+biC-OBr (15)

dbrC+T+T+IsobG+I»obG+ 10
IiobG+T+IaobG+T -OBi
(2.5)

[(MeO) TrldbrA+bzC+I«obG+ dbrA+b«A+I»obG+biC+T+T+ 100
bzC+WT-ClPh (16) brA+biC+IaobG+brA+bzC+

IaobG-OBi (12)

2.5

2.5

[(MeO) Tr]dIeobG+T+IsobG+brA+IeobG+
b«A+blA+b«C+brC+brA+brC+A-OAC (48)

[(MeO) TrJdbrA+IsobG+brC+brC+T+biC+
bxC+bzA+biC+b«C+biA+IsobG-OBr (44)

[(MeO) Tr]dbrC+bzA+biC+bzC+biA+IsobG+
iBobG+T+brA+brC+biA+IsobG-OBr (40)

[(MeO) TrJdbiA+biC+lBobG+T+T+brC+biC+
biC+bic+brA+brC+bfA-OAC (52)

[(MeO) Tr]dbtG+T+bEA+IaobG+biA+bzA+
UobG+brA+brA+brA+biC+bzC-OBr
(32)

[(MeO) Tr]dI§obG+IsobG+T+b«:C+T+T+
IaobGTleobG+IeobG+T+IiObG+T-OBi (40)

dG-T-G-A-G-A-A-C-
C-A-C-A (XI)

dA-G-C-C-T-C-C-A-
C-C-A-G OOl)

dC-A-C-C-A-G-G-T-
A-C-A-G (XIII)

dA-C-G-T-T-C-C-C-
C-A-C-A (xrv)

dG-T-A-G-A-A-G-A-
A-A-C-C (XV)

dG-G-T-C-T-T-G-G-
G-T-G-T (XVI)

[(MeO) Tr]dbEA+bzC+I«obG+b»C+T+T+biA+ dA-C-G-C-T-T-A-A-
brA+'A3bG+biC+T+T+biA+biC+IaobG+ G-C-T-T-A-C-G-
brA+brC+IaobG-OBi (36) A-C-G (XVTI)

Abbreviations are as suggested by IUPAC-IUB (1970) Biochemistry 9,

linkage U represented by (+) symbol. Each Internal lnternucleotldlc

4022. A phosphotrlester linkage Is represented by hyphen and phosphodlester

phosphate i s protectod with p-chlorophenyl group (ClPh).
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(B) Deoxyriboollgonucleotldes containing 3'~-5' phosphodlester linkages

Each of the unprotected oiigomers was labelled with ATP-[yP ] and

polynucleotide kinase and the labelled compound was sequenced by the mobility

shift method . The fingerprinting patterns of the seventeen oiigomers synthe-

sized in the present studies are presented in Figures 2 and 3.

I P^TTTGTCflATCAG

Homo - 2 1

A CApH 3 5

#

%

E P3

Homo -21

• CApH 3 5

/A

' C

I A

SH P*CntTACACACC
Homo-21

i — • CApH 3 5

IC

IC

B P*CACCTTTGTGGT

Homo-SI

A—-CApH 3 5

- - T .

I * P^TCTCACCTGOTG

Homo - 2 1

A—» CA pH 3.5

n o m o - m 5' PMCTGGTGTGTGG

L
P " C

2 B P^CAAGACCCGTCGT
Homo-SI

6—» CApH 3 5

Figure 2. Two dimensional chromatographic fingerprint of synthetic deoxyoligo-
nucleotides (corresponding to upper strand) after partial snake venom phospho-
diesterase digestion of (I) d32PT-T-T-G-T-C-A-A-T-C-A-G; (II) d32PC-A-C-C-
T-T-T-G-T-G-G-T; (III) d32PT-C-T-C-A-C-C-T-G-G-T-G; (IV) d32PG-A-G-G-
C-T-C-T-G-T-A-C; (V) d32PC-T-G-G-T-G-T-G-T-G-G; (VI) d32PG-G-A-A-C-G-
T-G-G-T-T-T; (VII) d32PC-T-T-C-T-A-C-A-C-A-C-C; (VIII) d32PC-A-A-G-A-
C-C-C-G-T-C-G-T; (IX) d32PA-A-G-C-T-T-A-A-<3-CH3-T. The first dimension
is electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strip at pH 3.5 and the second dimension
is homochromatography on 20 x 20 cm DEAE-cellulose tic plate.
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PKA

* " *

P"AAGGTGCTGAT
Homo

L.CApH3.5

PMC

m

PMCACCAGGTACAG

Homo

<!>—CA pH 3.5

Homo

L CApH3 5

PMAGCCTCCACCAG
Homo

CADH3.5

|A

IC

By I A

PMACGTTCCCCACA
PMGTAGAAGAAACC

CApH3.S
j(>»*

\G

IG

P^GGTCTTGGGTGT

Homo

0—»

^ G PMACGCTTAi«5CTT«COACG
^M Homo

CApH35 L

Figure 3 . Two dimensional chromatographic fingerprint of synthetic deoxyrlbo-
oligonucleotides (corresponding to the lower strand) after partial snake venom
phosphodiesterase digestion of (X) d32PA-A-G-G-T-G-C-T-G-A-T; pa) d32PG_-
T-G-A-G-A-A-C-C-A-C-A; (XII) d32PA-G-C-C-T-C-C-A-C-C-A-G; (XIII) d3

C-A-C-C-A-G-G-T-A-C-A-G; (XIV) d32PA-C-G-T-T-C-C-C-C-A-C-A; p<V)
d32PG-T-A-G-A-A-G-A-A-A-C-C; (XVI) d32PG-G-T-C-T-T-G-G-G-T-G-T;
(XVII) d32PA-C-G-C-T-T-A-A-G-C-T-T-A-C-G-A-C-G. The first dimension is
electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strip at pH 3.5 and the second dimension
is homochromatography on 20 x 20 cm DEAE-cellulose tic plate.

P-

Concludlng remarks

The results reported in this paper clearly establish the modified phos-
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photr lester a s a simple and efficient method of oligonucleotide s y n t h e s i s .

Combined with recent advancement in DNA recombinant and rapid DNA
14

sequencing techniques , the synthe;

in teres t has been rendered p rac t i ca l .

14
sequencing techniques , the syn thes i s of a well defined DNA of biological

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

General methods and mater ials

The mater ials used in the present s tudies have been reported

previously .

Solvent systems

(A) Reversed phase t ic chromatography on (RP-2 or RP-18) p la tes for fract ion-

ing deoxyriboollgonucleotides containing phosphotrlester l inkages

(1) Acetone containing 27.5%-30% water for dimers;

(ii) Acetone containing 25%-27.5% water for tr lmer-pentamer;

(ill) 0 .5 M NaCl in acetone containing 27.5%-30% water for pentamer-

nonamer;

(lv) 0.5 M NaCl in acetone containing 25%-27.5% water for nonamer-

dodecamer;

(B) Deactivated s i l i ca gel t ic chromatography

(v) Methylene ch lor ide-water -ace tone (69.5:0 .5:30 v /v) for dinucleot ides

containing 3'-O-benzoate;

(vi) Methylene chloride-water-acetone (59:1:40 v/v) for dinucleotides;

(vi) Methylene chloride-water-acetone (43:2:55 v/v) for trimer and

tetramer;

(viii) Methylene chloride-water-acetone (32:3:65 v/v) for pentamer-

nonamer;

(ix) Methylene chloride ^water-acetone (20:5:75 v/v) for octa-tridecamer.

Modified procedure for the Isolation of pure fully protected mononucleotldes

(A) 5'-Dlmethoxytrityl N-acyl mononucleoslde

These compounds were prepared according to the earlier procedure

After work-up, the crude product (-70 g) was dissolved in methylene dichloride

(70 ml) and precipitated from petroleum ether (30-60°) (600 ml) by slow addition

with vigorous stirring. The clear supernatant was decanted and the precipita-
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Uon procedure was repeated. The precipitate thus obtained was easily purified

by fast column chromatography on tightly packed silica gel using methylene

dichloride containing 5% methanol.

(B) 5'-Dimethoxytrityl 5'-acyl mononucleoslde 3'-p-chlorophenyl-

p-cyanoethyl phosphate

The phosphorylatlon of monomer was carried out as described earlier

After work-up, residual pyridlne and p-cyanoethanol was removed by precipita-

tion with ethyl ether as described above. Final purification was achieved by

fast column chromatography on tightly packed silica gel using methylene

dichloride containing 5% methanol.

The presence of residual cyanoethanol was detected by two triplets in

nmr at chemical shifts of 6 2.21 and 3 .48, partially overlapped by signals

from the fully protected monomer.

General method of large-scale rapid synthesis of dl- and trlnucleotides

5'-Dimethoxytrityl N-protected deoxymononucleoside 3'-p_-chlorophenyl

phosphate (4 mmoles) was coupled in anhydrous pyridine solution (30 ml) with

5'-hydroxyl deoxymono- or dinucleoside 3'-p_-chlorophenyl p-cyanoethyl phos-

phate (3 mmoles) in the presence of mesitylenesulfonyl tetrazole (8 moles) at

room temperature for 2 hr. After checking the completion of the reaction by

silica gel and reversed phase tic, the mixture was then decomposed with cold

distilled water (5 ml) and the resultant solution was evaporated to a gum in_

vacuo. The gum was dissolved in ice cold chloroform (200 ml) and washed with

5% sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 100 ml) and water (1 x 100 ml). The

organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate and analyzed by tic on (a) reversed

phase, (b) regular silica gel plates using aqueous organic solvent systems

(v)-(vii). The desired product was isolated by fast column chromatography on

silica gel type 60 (230-400 mesh) tightly packed in methylene chloride (wt.

ratio between silica gel to the material applied is 5 to 1) and eluted with

solvent system (v) for dimer or (vi) for trimer. The pure product was isolated

in (60-75%) yield in less than 2 hr.

General method of deoxyrlboollgonucleotide synthesis

Before coupling, each of the Intermediate fragments was critically

analyzed for its homogeneity on PEI-tlc after complete deblocking (as described

below). The sequence of the longer fragments between octamer to dodecamer
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are buil t by growing the chain from the 31-benzoylated fragment. At each step

of condensat ion, the 5'-dimethoxytrityl oligomer containing 3'-p_-chlorophenyl-

phosphate component w a s used in excess 20-30% and condensed with the

5'-hydroxyl ol igonucleot ide containing a 3 ' -benzoyla ted protecting group In

the presence of mesi tylenesulfonyl tetrazole (3-5 fold excess ) for 2 to 4 hr .

After the u sua l work-up as described above, the crude react ion (300 mg/ t lc

plate) w a s fractionated by preparative tic on s i l ica gel p la tes us ing solvent

systems (viii) and (ix) for oc tamer- t r idecamers . The mixture was resolved into

well defined b a n d s . The desired band was eluted with methylene chlor ide-

methanol (20% v/v) and checked for i ts purity, after complete deblocking step

on PEI-tlc p l a t e .

Alternatively, these compounds up to 30 mg per p la te could a l so be

fractionated on RP-2 or RP-18 t ic p la tes using solvent (lii) or (iv) containing

0. 5 M N a C l . The react ion conditions and y ie lds for the coupling react ions in

the syn thes i s of seventeen fragments are given in Table I .

Complete deblocking, Isolation and character izat ion of deoxyrlbool lgonucleo-

t ldes containing 3'~-5' phosphodlester l inkages

(A) Deblocking procedure

The 5'-dimethoxytrityl group was removed by treat ing the fully protected

compound (5 mg) with 2% benzenesulfonic acid solution in chloroform containing

methanol (30% by volume) (1 ml) at 0° for 30 min. After washing the organic

layer with 5% sodium bicarbonate (0.5 ml x 2) and water (0.5 ml x 2), and

drying, it w a s next evaporated to dryness under reduced p ressure . The

residual material w a s treated with concentrated ammonia (2 ml) containing

pyridine (0 .2 ml) for 4-6 hr at 5 0 ' . After the careful removal of ammonia under

vacuo, the res idue w a s redissolved in water (1 ml) and washed with ether (2 x

1 ml) and evaporated to d ryness .

(B) Isola t ion of the des i red product

The above aqueous solution was f ract ionated on PEI-tlc p l a t e s (2)

using (1) 0 . 6 M lithium chlor ide-7 M u r e a - 0 . 0 2 5 tris^-HCl pH 7.4 for the

sequence of dodecamer s ize , and 0 .7 M lithium ch lo r ide -7 M u r e a - 0 . 0 2 5 t r l s -

HC1 pH 7 .4 , for pentadecamer to oc t adecamer . The compound from the

expec ted band w a s i so la ted by eluting with 2 M triethylammonium bicarbonate
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pH 9.6 and verified its purity on (20 cm x 40 cm) slab for preparative gel

electrophoresls in 20% gel at pH 7.5 as described elsewhere .

(C) Characterization

The base sequence of each chemically synthesized oligomer was

conformed by two-dimensional mobility shift method and results of each radlo-

audiography are shown in Figures 2 and 3 . The expected fingerprinting was

obtained in each case.
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15. The oligomer larger than octamer streaks on RP-2 or RP-18 t i c using
acetone-water solvent. This problem was overcome by using sodium
chloride; i t resolved clearly the compounds up to tridecamer.
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